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Ex Oity Treasurer Louis Con
stai6 of Newport Ky has been
indicted for embezzling 35000
and a charge of about 4000
shortage is preferred against ex
Oiv Olerk W F McClnre

lion Edward J Gay a Louisi-

¬

¬

ana Congressman died in New
Orleans on Thursday lie defeat¬
ed Wm ritt Kellogg in 84 and
was re elected in 86 and SS He
was worth nearly a million dollars

¬

3

The Republicans of Estill and
Lee counties have nominated Hon
Robert C Hill for the Legislature

2

He and Judge W T B Williams
will make Rome howl from now
till August
In all probability
Judg Williams will be the successful man

¬

¬

Col W C P Breckinridge in
Hon Henry
an interview says
D McIIenry ought to succeed to
Ike Chairmanship of the National
Democratic Committee Col Mc
IIenry is now tlte senior member
of the committee and at the expire t km of his present term will
have served twenty consecutive
years
¬

By reason of tne failure of the
Democratic candidates to secure
more than a plurality of votes in

Rhode Island

the

chose tlte following
officials
Governor

Legislature
Republican

II

The most awful destruction of
human life and property that ever
occurred in North America occurred at Johnstown Pennsylvania
and vicinity on Inst Friday night
and Saturday
A heavy rain began falling on
Thursday night and by Friday
evening the entire country was
experiencing an unusual heavy
flow of waters Above Johnstown
on the Conemaugh river at the
mouth of South Fork existed a
dam a mile across from one mountain to another and a hundred
feet high It formed a lake three
or four miles back and a mile or
two wide That dam gave way and
flooded the valley sending down
a wall of water twenty or thirty
feet high that carried away every
thing before it including several
towns before Johnstown was
reached
The people of Johnstown was
telegraphed that dire dancer
threatened them but they had
often received word that the dam
was giving way and the great
majority heeded not the warning
The flood came but instead of
fleeing to the hills the people
went up stairs and when the rag
ing waters swept through the city
surrounding the houses escape
¬

White Ciias S Powell

rKE

TOE VOUDOU CURE

W Ladd

Lienlenant Governor D II Lit
tleiekl Secretary of State S H
Cross Treasurer Samuel Clark
all of whom received fewer votes
lkan their Democratic opponents
at the recent election
President Harrison appointed
Col Beverley Tucker of Virginia
as one of the commissioners to
Hayti and Col Tucker was mak
ing tle necessary preparations for
his absence when a few of the
ultra Radical correspondents of
the Radical persuasion notified
the President that they would
make it hot for him if the appoint
ment was allowed to stand The
President did not have enough
backbone and manly courage to
stand by his own actions and
withdrew Colonel Tuckers name
When it comes to pass that a few
newspaper correspondents can run
the head of tlie nation it points
to a change
¬

¬

was scarcely possible Residences
factories
and
business houses
other structures washed away like

chips and carried their contents
down to rapid destruction Fifteen hundred houses were hurried
off into the roaring flood Men
women and children were every
where struggling in the torrent
Clinging to all kind of wreckage
they were borne away to be finally
drowned or to die of exhaustion
and exposure Now and then
one was rescued down the raging
Conemaugh but where one was
saved a hundred were not As
the flood advanced it devastated
other towns The banks of the
river were soon strewn with the
dead like drift wood and the
waters surface was covered with
every conceivable thing from a
house with its human and other
contents to the smallest isolated
article store houses filled with
goods livery stables with their
horses cars with their cargoes
pianos barrels of whisky kegs of
beer boxes of goods trunks furniture and all else that human
beings possess went madly rushing down the Conemaugh into the
Kiskiminitas and on into the Al
Ieghaney and on Sunday wreck- ¬
age containing dead bodies passed
Pittsburg and into the Ohio One
boy was rescued alive
at Pittsburg
The city of Johnstown is an utter ruin The houses that were not
carried away were removed from
their foundations and many of
them overturned so that every
house in the city of twenty thousand people will nead re building
Millionaire of Friday were paupers
Saturday begging bread Where
stood edifices on Friday there
was a bed of gravel or a pool of
water on Saturday Happy families of Friday were memories on
Saturday
To add horror upon horror hundreds of houses containing human
beings lodged against a strong
bridge and took fire Several hun
dred people were roasted to death
in the midst of the roaring waters
Railroads and all other roads
were washed out and telegraph
lines destroyed All communication was cut off starvation and
want came apace no human being
can conceive of the terror of Fri
day night Saturday and Sunday
in the flooded country
Johnstown is situated on the
Pennsylvania Central Railway at
the foot of the Alleghaniy mountains On Sunday temporary repairs were completed and several
trains were sent up from Pittsburg And what odd cargoes those
trains carried three thousand
coffins a detachment of malitia a
cardon of police hundreds of tents
and thousands of pounds of food
The terrorized and hungry remnant of population could not
maintain order Robbers set systematically to robbing the dead
The river banks were haunted
by friends who stripped the lifeless
bodies of monev watches and
jewels One man was found with
a babys finger in his pocket con
taining a tiny ring and straight ¬
way was hung up to a limb Another thief was bending over the
body of a woman in the edge of
the water taking her jewelry
when he was shot fell headlong
into the water and washed away
several others were lynched
There were fifteen thousand
strangers at Johnstown on Sun
day
Long trenches are being dug
and the victims are placed side by
side as rapidly as brought in A
memorial day will be held some
day But weeks must elapse before the several hundred miles of
river will give up their dead and
the actual number perished will
never be known A volume like
unto the Bible would scarcely
record the incidents of this greatest of horrors
Ashtabula and Troy Bridge
sink into utter insignificance besides Johnstown and the neighboring unfortunate towns of South
Fork Mineral Point Conemaugh
Cambria Sherman and Sang Hol
¬

¬

¬

¬
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UNEXPECTED

The editor of the Winchester
Democrat gives up and goes to
btaltbering and boo hooing ami
rubbing his dirty paws into his
eyes Next time lie will know
Tun Climax is loaded He whines
about
legitimate discussion
when he has not discussed any
thing simply made a lot of false
assertions which lie retracts in a
paragraph found elsewhere in to
da3Ts Climax
¬
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HE SIXQS A SEW SOXtt

¬

¬

¬

¬

The subjoined editorial para
graph from the Winchester Dem
ocrat is entirely different from its
blood and thunder assertions and
denunciations of recent date
It says
The Louisville Southern has a
large force at work
between
NieholaBville and Richmond and
is evidently from what we saw
and learned at Irvine in condi
tion to go to Beattyville
¬
¬

ran

¬

FOR UX1TED STATES SENATOR

4

to

If Western Kentucky with her
strong Democratic majority will
unite on a candidate for Senator
and all pull together for him
there is not a doubt but we can
secure the plum Upon our vote
depends the election Then let
as decide among ourselves and
and having put forth a man de
mand tle support of the other
sections and we will get it for
they know our strength and pow ¬
er Hon James A McKenzie
will be a candidate unless something unforseen occurs and we
could do no better than give him
our support There is probably
not a county in this end of the
State but would stand by Iiim
and if that is done he will be our
next Senator Hopkinsville New
¬

Era

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

Quinine Jim is too light timber
to mako a Senator out of He is
made more after the fashion of
Frothy Joe
whom he seeks to
succeed
Kentucky wants some
thing more solid and substantial
than either of them a man with
steady habits an unexcited brain
and calm judgment We can afford to send skyrockets and
blatherskites to the Lower House
but when it comes to successors
to Henry Clay and John J Crittenden the State will look higher
and be more choice in the selection of Blackburns successor
Kentucky Register
low
Kentucky has no better man
Money food and clothing is
for the place than Gov James B pouring in from all parts of the
McOreary He is solid sober country
honest industrious cool and caThe Junista the Susquehana
pable and according to the prac the Potomac and the James all
tical law of mechanics having overflowed their banks and the
servea an apprenticeship
on loss of property has been great
every step of the political ladder
The loss of life is simply appallfrom the Kentucky Legislature to ing It is perhaps a low estimate
the U S Senate deserves the po- to say that live thousand people
his eminent success in perished and hundreds have died
sition
private business long experience of exposure and fright
dn State affairs and recognized
ability in Congress fulfill the
Mrs Showers
married only
political qualification Although three months was shot to death in
McOreary never pulled Ben her room at thft Shnirara Ttntol
Chandlers ear or took40 grains Elizabethtown one morning last
of Quinine he has secured for weelc bho was Miss Lena Moore
Kentucky Democrats more fat a prottv and nonular eirl of flmfc
places than any two Congressmen place who had many admirers
in the State
oomeooay ought to be hung
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¬
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The various cures
such as
the water cure faith cure and
Christian science cure are supplemented in Louisiana by the
Voudou cure which was thought
to have been extinct One day
last week in New Orleans the
police raided a house and ar- ¬
rested eight white and six colored women who partially disrobed
were singing weird songs around
a half breed man who in silken
tights was performing a strange
wild dance The women were
allowed to arrange their toilets
and when taken to the lock up
explained that no immorality was
meant that it was necessary to
expose the diseased parts and
that the Voudou doctor could not
cure them without such exposure
The women were respectable but
were fined 250 each and the
¬

¬

doctor

25

Adherants of Schweinfurth who
believe in the Garden of Eden
test should fight shy of New
Orleans

A lelesram from Ft Smith on the
30ih Decoration Day tells of a lively
time there
The ladies of Fort Smith both wives
and daiiRhters of Federal and Confed
erates were out in large numbers laden
with flowers with which as usual to
decorate the graves of the heroic dead
who lie buried in our National Ceme- ¬
tery irrespective of the nide on which
they fought
Hon Thomas H Barnes a promi
nent lawyer of tills city was orator of
the day He made a patriotic speech
which was listened to with pleasure
ami profit by a large assemblage
After he hud finished speaking Hon
Mr Kelly of Kansas a stranger to the
people here was introduced aud prob ¬
ably no people assembled upon such an
occasion amid such surroundings ever
listened to such a speech
Among other things lie said in sub
stance
The State of Arkansas is in
disrepute
Comrades Benjamin and
Cluy ton were assassinated in this State
because they were loyal to the flag of
their country The eyes of the entire
country are upon Arkansas
He mid his State Legislature had
passed resolutions denouncing Arkau
fas and calling upon the National Gov
em men t to protect its people even if it
had to put it under martial law aud
then continued
I am a Congress
man and Comrades I will see that
you are protected if my influence and
power can affect it even if we have to
resort to martini law
The indignation aud contempt of our
citizens at the remarkable speech of
Mr Kelly culminated in a large but
spontaneous meeting at the court house
at 3 pm It was composed of both
Republican and Democrats aud reso
lutions were reported by u committee
composed of two Republicans aud one
Democrat two of whom were Federal
soldiers and members of ihe G A R
J P Grady a Republican and
soldier and a member of the G A
R was called to the chair when the
following resolutions were unanimous
ly adopted
Whereas Hon Mr Kelley of Kau
gas an entire stranger has this day dis
uraeed alike the Republican party and
intuited our people by desecrating the
graves of our national dead in a bitter
partisan ppeecu Renouncing tlio peo
ple of Arkansas as a lawless people aud
iucapablo
of self government aud
threatening litem with his influence as
member of Congress to put the State
under martial law and
Whereas Mr Kelly has a son liv
ing in this city who is a part owner of
the Republican paper of Fort Smith
and who knows unless lie is nou com- ¬
pos mentis that such charges and in- ¬
sinuations are false and that the
laws of Arkansas are as rigidly enforced
as any State of this Union therefore be
¬

it
Resolved That tills meeting com
posed of Democrh and Republicans
denounce ths speech of Mr Kelly as
not only false but upon such a sacred
occasion in a taste that could it is to
be hoped emiuale from no part of the
civilized country excapt from a State
whoe Legislature made such a dis- ¬
graceful show of itself in the resolution
of which Mr Kelly boasted so largely
to day
Resolved That we hereby tender
Hon Thomas H Barnes of this city a
well known Republican our high appreciation of his patriotic address in
which he distinguished himself iu con- ¬
trast with that of Mr Kelly
Thomas Marum
J P Grady
Thomas B Latham Comlttee

FARMERS

Lambs iu Mercer county
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Louisville Times
Mrs E M Leavell died of consump- ¬
tion at her residence four miles from
this city on last Friday night in the
70th year of her age Her remains
were buried in the Lancaster cemetery
on Sunday afternoon
She was the
widow of the late Edward Leavell
and mother of Louis Y Leavell Lan- ¬
caster News

to 5

cents
Yearling heifers in Lincoln county
2 cents

A car of young mules were bought iu
Garrard county at S12Q to S140
Col J W Guest of Danville Ky
former owner of Terra Cotta and a
breeder of many fine horses has been
having bard luck at the races He
has lost steadly without single streak
of good fortune Last night he said
They are holding a protracted meet ¬
ing iu my wifes church aud I have
telegraphed her to hold it over until
I can get home Im going to quit for
good and all
Cincinnati Commer-

J

H

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable
For a great many years Doctors pro- ¬ v11UUOCO X1J
nounced it a local disease and pre
scribed local remedies and by con- ¬
stantly failing to cure it with local
treatment pronounced it incurable
Science has proven Catarrh to be a
Constitution Disease therefore requires
Constitutional
Treatment
Halls
Catarkii Cuke manufactured by F
J Cheney Co Toledo Ohio is the
only Constitutional Cure on the market
It is taken internally iu doses from 10
drops to a teaepooutul It acts directly
upon the blood and mucus surfaces of
the system They oflerOne Hundred
Dollars for any case it fails to cure
Send for Circulars and Testimonials

Iu an editorial item the CinclnnaU
Commercial Gazette of Sunday last
says
Dr Wilckeni an Austrian ex
pert who has been visiting the agricul ¬
tural colleges and stock farms iu our
South and West says the Kentucky
horses are the finest iu the world The
enthusiastic doctor should be loitering
about the stables and track at Ltlonla
about lids time But he would ee the
same sights on any race track in the
country
Kentucky horses like Ken- ¬
tucky whisky are to be found almost
anywhere iu Uncle Sams dominions
Stock Farm
The heaviest winners at the Louis- ¬
ville races were Spokane who in two
races the Derby aud Clark Stakes
knocked down 3650 in round num- ¬
bers or his owner honest Noah Arm ¬
strong The second heaviest winner
was Badge with 4003 to his credit
Jewel Ban iu one race won out 3940
wlille Fairy Queen look away 2030
for Farmer Scully Penu P took oil
2005 while Strldeway secured 51000
aud Starter Caldwell captured one
slake 1645 Bravo won heavier than
any other except the elake horses win ¬
ning four races and 1200
Hoods Sarsaparilla Jj peculiar to
itself and superior to all other prepara ¬
tions in strength economy and medi ¬
cal merit
J
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STEERG HAS BEEN EXPECTING IT FOR SOME LITTLE TIME

And was prepared for it And has taken advantage of it The backward and cold spring placed many large
wantpfl
1iot7 lmri mnvn o nnle rm
ovv tl UUOH1U11 tillro VljJ
thev oiurht
- n OUVll
ivuvc tlinn
a to have had and thev
jvvvm wam hnnrl
iiuu
to get rid of them They had to be sold We waited for an opportunity It came in the shape of
CI U
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F J CHENEY
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Tobacco

Louisville
By Glover

75c

Calicoes worth 6 cents now 5 cents
Heavy Brown Cotton worth 6 cente now 6 cents
Hatteens worth 15 cents now 10 cents
Bleached Cotton worth 10 cents now 8 cents
Cottonades worth 16 cents now 12 cents
Satteeus wnrtli 20 cents now 15 cents
Chaliies worth 10 cents now 7 cents
Best French Satteens worth 35 cents now 30 cents
Serge Dress Goods worth 25 cents now 15 cents
36 iuch Henriettas wortli 35 cents now 25 cents
40 inch all wool Henriettas wortli 75 cents now 50 cents
Handsome Beiges worth 30 cents now 20 cents
Dress Ginghams worth 10 cents now 8J cents
Ail linen Towels worth 12 cents now 8j cents

Tobacco

Ware House

Sales on our market for the past
week jutt closed amount to 1975 hhds
with receipts for the same period 2215
hhds Sales 011 our market since January 1st amount to 52829 hhds Sales
of tbecropoflSSS to date amount to
37273 hhds
Since our report of a week ago the
whole State has been favored with
copious rains and iu many localities
a considerable per cent of the crop Is
already on the hill The early part of
this week developed a weakening in
prices on the very common grades ol
burley but the market lias rallied in
the last few days from tills decline anil
we do not find it necessary to make
any change in our quotations of a week
ago except to raise the outside limit on
select tobacco one hogshead of the
1688 crop iiaviug sold for 22 00 per 100
tins week whicb is lite highest price ol
¬

Mens
Mens
Mens
Mens
Mens

15c

I20C
OO That
752 IOC

85t

50260

12KC

Meal

34C

75

5

2 25

1

75t

1

Cincinnati Ohio June
SHIPPING CATTLE
Common and Rough

Good to Extra Oxen
Fair to Good

0en

Common and Rough

Mens
Mens
Mens
Mens
Mens
Mens
Mens
Mens
Mens
Mens
Mens
Mens

Flannel Over Shirts worth 85 cents uow 05 eents
Flanuel Over Shirts wortii 100 now 85 eents
Flannel Over Shirts worth 175 now 150
Flannel Over Shirts worth 223 now St75
Flannel Over Shirts wortii 250 how f200
Underwear at 66J cents on the dollar
Hats wortii 75 cents now 50 cents
Hats worth 100 now 75 cents
Hats worth 150 now f 109
Hats worth 200 now 150
Hats wortli 250 now S200
Hats worth 3 25 now 250

you can go to his store and buy MORE GOODS WITH A DOLLAR TFJAX YOU CAN AT ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE CITY FOR TWO
you a few sample prices which will give you a fair idea of this Great Upheaval

gS STUENGS GREAT UPHEAV ¬
AL PRICES HAVE AFFECTED
THE PRICES OF CARPETS

We have only given

CARPETS
YOU CANT DO IT We have the stock
No such traeh in our stock

ra

at the prices

WHAT IS THE BEST AND PIEST CLASS IS KEPT IN OTO STOEE

NOTHING BUT

00
00

4
3
3
3
3
2

jjLiiul iAjjyji

no w

i

3 1SS9

oo
85
15

50
00
25

stubbt

ZMZ-A-iisr

D

Our Grand

3 90

txoiioisrjD7 zktt

Clearance Bale of Wall

Paper was a perfect euccess

i 7e

extra rat steers
3 05M
i uir uj uouu o leers
3 51
uoou to xtra 10ns
3 oo
Fair to Good Cows
2 75
Common Cows
2 00 fa
1 5
Rough Cows and Oxen
BULLS
Best Shipping
3 OOO 3
Best Bologna
2
2 50
2 2c
2
rair tsoiogna
Fair to Good Feeders
2
2 15
common ana inm
1 71M 2
FEEDERS AND STOCKERS
Good Extra Steers
f 3 75 3
Fair to Good Steers
3 50
3
Good to Extta Heifers
2 75
3
Common and Thin Stackers 2 00 2
COWS AND CALVES
Best Grades
40 oo45
Fair to Good
25 00 3 5
Common
10 oo20
Best Veal Calves
4 75
5
Fair to Good
4
4 25
Common and Heavy
2 50
3
HOGS
Select Butchers
4 20
Fair to Good Packers
4 io
Good to Extra Lights
4 303
Light Pigs
4 20
SPRING LAMBS
Extra- 7 25a 7
6 00a 6
Common to Good

W

iEEC
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Because we had made up our mind to
sell every roll of the last seasons goods
no matter at what price they had to
go Brown Blanks went at 5 cents to
the finest Embossed Golds at 15 cents
40 Tiiey ail went the last roll of them
5 Consequently we have

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOG
o-

-

00

85
95
00
50

lo

Boots Left

Old

Birr simpjjY

a tremendous stock of

GOODS

TSKW

00
00
00 from the cheapest to
00 made goods in endless
50
50

S

ToBeF ound in This City

the finest band
varieties and at

Prices Lower Than Ever
heard of in this or any other city
Union and remember

In

AT VERY REASONABLE PRIG ES

the

We Will Not Be Undersold
by any iu the land The public gen- ¬
erally are invited to inspect goods and
Your obedient servant
prices

GEO

HI

JLJ3

WILLGING

Decorator in Paint and Paper
32 31

J

Richmond

SPEED SMITH

SHITH

Im

The Chief Brawn for the great tio
eess ot Hoods SarsaparilLi Is found id tbo
article Itself It is merit taat Trinj and tuo
fact that Iloods Sirsaparilla actually ac¬
complishes what Is claimed for It is Ttbzl
has siren to thU medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa- riUl or b00d prI
11CIII
flerbeforetue public
Hoods Saraaparllhi cures Scrofula Salt
Rheum and all Ilumon Dyspepsia Sick
Headache Biliousness overcomes That
Tired Feeling creates an Appetite strength ¬
ens the Nerves builds up the Whole System
Xlooda 8nrapnrllta Is sold by all drug ¬
gists 31 sU for 5 Prepared by C L Hood
Co Apothecaries XoweSl
29 20

Wins

40 cents now 25 cents
65 cents now 50 cents
Gauze Vests wortli 65 cents now 50 cents
Linen Collars worth 15 cents now 10 cents
Linen Collars worth 20 cents now 15 cents
Linen Handkerchiefs worth 12 cents now 8J cents
Ladies Linen Handkerchiefs worth 20 cts now 12 cents
Ladies Linen Handkerchiefs worth 30 cents now 20 cents
Uuching worth 15 cents now 10 cents per yard
Bitching wortli 25 cents now 15 cents per yard
Kdchiug worth 30 cents now 20 cents per yard
Ruel ing wortii 40 cents now 25 cents per yard

00

BUTCHER CATTLE

Good to Extra
Fair to Good

Jersey Fitting Vests worth
Jersey Fitting Ves ts worth

Ladies
Ladies
Ladies
Ladies
Ladies
Ladies

We will once more say if there is anything you want in DRY GOODS
But at UPHEAVAL PRICES which mean less money for good goods than you have to pay for trash
to
come
us
HATS
and
CARPETS
wear
the
you
anything
reap
or
can
benefit of this GREAT UPHEAVAL PRICE SALE
SHOES
BOOTS
that
CLOTHING
5005

LIVE STOCK MAEZET EEPOET
By GREENE
EMBRY
U e Stock Commission Merchants at Ciucln
iiati Unlou Stock Yards and Coviagtoa
Stock Yards

Good to Extra
Fair to Good

pr UTv

Strengs Upheaval Prices

hand-me-dow-

It

Ladies Hose worth 12 cents now 10 cents
Ladies Lisle Thread Hose wortli 30 cents now SO eeWs
Ladies Lisle Thread Hose worth 35 cents new 25 eeuls
Ladles Fast Black Hose wortli 50 cents mw 40 eeAt
Ladies Fast Black Hose wortli 65 eeuts now 50 eeHte
Childrens Hose worth 12J cents now 10 eents
Childrens Hose worth 40 cents now 25 cents
Childrens Hose worth 55 cents now 40 cents
Mens Half Hose worth 35 cents now 20 cents
Mens Halt Hose wortli 25 cents now 12 ceRls
Mens Half Hose worth 40 cents now 25 eents
Mens Half Hose worth 50 cents now 35 eents
Mens Half Hose wortli 60 cents now 40 cents

Strengs Upheaval Prices

I520C As also everything else in the in the house Dont be misled in the belief that you can do as well ot other houses
2O40
and we have only FIRST CLASS GOODS in every respect at prices that you have to pay for
ofe75c
405oc

Oats per bushel
Orchard Grass
German Millet
Timothy Seed
Clover Seed
Oats in sheaf
Choice blue grass seed
Red top seed
Sweet Potatoes
Irish Potatoes

Strengs Upheaval Prices

The best 125 Kid Glove in America
Only a FEW DOZEN to be sold at this

CARPETS I

2

75ioo

-

Feathers

00

oo3 550

-

Beeswax

-

STRENGS GREAT UPHEAVAL PRICES MEAN

45c
I4015C

3

Full Stock Brogans worth 1 40 now 125
Button Shoes worth 200 now 1 50

Congress Gaiters worth 200 now 150
Calf Button Shoes worth S3 25 now S223
Calf Congress Gaiters worth S3 23 now 225
Ladies Kid Button Shoes worth 2 00 now 1 50
Ladies Kid Button Shoes worth worth 250 now 200
Ladies Kid Button Shoes worth 300 now 223
Childrens Shoes worth 75 cents now 50 cents
Childrens Shoes worth 100 now 75 cenU
Childrens Shoes wortli 1 50 now 100

Local Produce Markets

S

50

Boys Suits worth 750 now 6 00
Boys Suits wortli 15 00 now 750
Boys Suits wortli S13 00 now 1000
Childrens Knee Suits worth 4 00 now 300
Childrens Knee Suits worth 600 now 4 50
Childrens Knee Suits wortli 300 uow 560

Strengs Upheaval Prices

WEEKLY
BY COVINGTON
CORRECTED
BRO GROCERS MAIN
ARNOLD
STREET RICHMOND KY
Richmond Ky June 5th 18S9

1

Mens Snclt Suits worth 5600 now So 00
Mens Sack Suits wmth Si 00 now 750
Mens Sack Suits worth SI 2 50 now 900
Mens Sack Suits worth 15 00 now 1100
Mens Sack buits worth SIS 00 now 1350
Mens Sack Suits worth 20 00 now 1500
Mens Frock Buits worth 20 00 now 1500
Mens Sack Suits worth 22 50 now 1G50
Mens Cutaway Suits worth 2250 now 10

IN KID
now 75 cents
price

Medium to good leaf 1300 to 1800
18 00 to
Select or wrappery leaf
2200

Sugar Cured Hams
Bacon Hams Country
Cured
Butter
Chickens
Eggs
Wheat
Flour
Corn per barrel
Hay per 100 lbs
Oats in sheaf per 100 Its
Lard
Tallow

STRENGS UPHEAVAL PRICES IN
CLOTHING

G LOVES

¬

pi

PHBAYAL PRICE

STRENGS GREAT UPHEAVAL PRICES

the year
The lollnwing quotations fairly represent our market on Burley tobacco
Trash Dark aud damaged tobacco
350 to 550
Coiory Trash 550 toS850
Common Lugs not coiory 500 to
700
Coiory Lugs 8 50 to 1000
Common Leaf 800 to 1250

Deef Cattle Butcher
Hogs

U

Good
Good
Good
Good
Good

Market

Dnrrelt Louisville

T

mJmmJS

the result-

How look

ths spot and took advantage of it

Strengs Upheaval Prices

Toledo Ohio

8Soid by Druggists

PRIGS
UPHE AVAL IN
carefuity at

JLwSka

G R JEj

¬
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The Great Upheaval Has Taken Place

Sfe were on

DEMOCRATS AXD REPUBLICANS UNITE
TO B0UXCE A BLOODY SHIRTER

CONCERNING

The Republicans chargo the Demo
crats with covering up Tates rascali- ¬
ties and then nominate for Tates successor one of the three commissioners
appointed by the Governor to audit
Tates accounts arid lay all the facts
before the world Did Mr Barret
cover any thine up In his report

CIIAS

S TOWEIX

POWELL

tarace

JLJ

rk

April

BLy

LIFE INSURANCE
AT ACTUAL COST
Persona desirous of obtaining life lu
st ranee at actual cost should write for
circulars to
¬

Secoiuty Mutuajj Benefit Society

1888

INSURANCE
FIRE LIGHTNING and
TORNADO

Wholesale Grocery

Why

SMITH

POWELL

Hagan

pv

r

-

JLmJ

GOYINGTON

233 Broadway New York
This society claims that for six years
the cost to a member of middle oge has Seven SulenOid Companies
been Lessthan Twelve Dollars a
We renresent ten of the strongest Yeak for each thousand dollars of in ¬ North America
Philadelphia
-Fire Insurance Companies in Ihe surance
Springfield
30- Massachusetts
world we represent the company that
Germania - -- - New York
lias the largeat capital the laigesi paid
Connecticut -Ilartford
up capital the largest assets the only
company that pays its losses without
- New York
Niagara - discount and does not agree In its
- - Cincinnati
Amazon
policy to make you wait sixty days
- - Philadelphia
Pennsylvania
after a tire to get your money We
Co 8 W Cor 7th
write nt the lowest rates given by any w E Grlnstead
ROOK BOTTOM HATES
company then
Mala Sis Lovisville Ky
Our ain D T Chestnut will be in Office at Farmers Rational Bank
not Insure in the Besl Richmond
every county court day
Cdll and see us before placing
Will call on county merchants at their
Our companies are backed by over stores
V E GRINSTEAD
CO
your insurance
542000000 capital and overS125000000
35
assets it will no too late alter you are
BURNA1T
HUME
burned out Call and see us before you
you
want a Handsome Parlor Suit
If
N B Millins Tsronertv nnd
Insure elsewhere
Our rates and ierras
go to the Furniture Paiaee of Collins
are the beat
country stores a speoialty
28 23

JlNI

44

1

32 31

MITGHELL

228 West Main Street

YAZOO

THE CELEBRATED JACK

QLXT a wT9

STANDARD
RECORD 234
Will make the present
Brother to Yobs 221
by Harold Creek Distillery at
125 For Jenaets and

1st dam Yolacde by Belmont
2nd dam Young Portia by Mambrino
Chief
3rd dam Porta by Roebucb pacer
4ih dam by Whip thoroughbred

10

season at Silver

For

Mares to

In- ¬

sure a Living Colt
Clinton is 16 hands and one inch high
fine bone and substance jet Mock mealy
nose and makes a grand appearance
Bred by John W Alteon of Bourbon
couotr foaled May i ith i8Sj got br
The above horjie will make the season Longfellow 1st dam by Peacock 2nd
of I6S9 at stablta of Phillips Denth dam by Lord WeWngton 3rd dam by
eraneat Fair GnuindaRtcbmond Ky Leriathan 4th dam by Mountain Leader
atFOKIYDomlhRTn Tsaimp r
Longfellow was Rot fy Long Maduon
INOCOLT
1 t dam by imp ReyalDuke 2nd feun br

Apply to Phillips
Deatherage
Richmond Ry or to us at Silver
Creek Ky
40 52
T 13 BUBNAM CO

THOMAS

Mohawk

sT he
Will grue mares sad jennets at the

Jack men throughout the couaty

is the best bred jack in the State

rate of to cents per day

WSHUMECO

BATRES

Real Estate and General
ColLctiilg Agency

Savec Creek Ky

39 51
J

J

If you Lave not tri any of wr var
ioo brands or flftur do so at tmce and

flour at heme and at w low prices as
and jieCchsnge of Real Estate and to the fyoaeu anywhere else
avubh oi an iiaas vi accounts 474
r 41
E Fokxax SOK
1

fc
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